
Tick-talks he} rOng is 
long,'estiI! ,Dade court 
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'By JOHN KATZENBAcH William C1.'cgney 2nd Douglas Wil· 
Herald Staff Writer Iiams said thtre are more than 30 

Arg)llllents ' by oPPOsing attor- legal deficiencies iIi til;; state's caile, 
neys Monday in ' the celebrated anyone of which, they argued, 
·Tick-Talks narcotics case wrapped should compel supprcs~jon , 
up what has bacome known as the "U's like a Oreat ,White Shark_ 
longest pretrial hearing in Dade swimming in,to a bunch of seals an(\ 
Circuit Court history-trying to decide which to gobble up 

Judge, Gerald Kogan is' not ex· first because they all look so fat and 
pected to rule for several weeks on delicious," Williams said., 
'whether to prevent more than ' I,OOO '~fense attorneys contended that 
hours of wiretap evidence coll~cted the state's key informant -,:. ex:spy, 
in a six-month Miami Police De- admitted bomber-assassin:alld ter
partment probe from being present- rorist Ricardo (Monkey) Morale,;' '-' 
ed to a jury . .The 26 dcfendlnts, was not a sufficiently credible wit
charged with. trafficking in mari· ness on which to \lase the wiretap 
juana aud cocaine and, conspiracy; request. 'They also suggested ' that 
faCe trial Aug. 23. , , the police did riot exhaust, as wire-

The Tick-Talks case, namca be- tap laws require, all otht:;r ways of 
cause one electronic listening de- probing the drug 'organiuition alleE
vice was placed in a wall clock, has "dly headed by onetime federal viit
now gone through an eight-week ness Carlos Quesada. 
heaTing on the manner the wiretaps But assistant statio attorneys 
were obtained and used. Testimony Kieran Fallon and JO€l Rosenblatt 
in the tlvidence-suppression hearing argued that thtl information provid
ended the first week in June, Kogan f.'d by Morales was accur,':\te. "Per
g!lve attorneys time to prep:u-e legal haps, he's' not the most desirable 
memoranda for Monday's closing person around, but. hi~ inform:ttion 
arguments. ' was valid lmd , Justified/, Fallon 
- Defense attorneYs Kirk Munroe, 38.id. 


